FIRST WEEK

Sunday 21st April
5:45pm – Choral Evensong
Hymns  606, 423, 598
Responses Smith
Psalm  96
Canticles Wood in E flat
Anthem  Purcell, Rejoice in the Lord alway
Voluntary Stanley, Trumpet Voluntary

Thursday 25th April
6pm – Said Eucharist

SECOND WEEK

Sunday 28th April
5:45pm – Choral Evensong
Hymns  89, 453, 393
Responses Smith
Psalm  133
Canticles Forbes L'Estrange, King’s College Service
Anthem  Bruckner, Locus Iste
Voluntary Bertault, Pastorale sur un vieil air vendéen

THIRD WEEK

Sunday 5th May
5:45pm – Choral Evensong
Hymns  470, 411, 384
Responses Smith
Psalm  124
Canticles Sumson in G
Anthem  Tippet, Go down Moses
Voluntary Arakelyan, Perpetuum Mobile

Thursday 9th May
6pm – Said Eucharist

FOURTH WEEK

Sunday 12th May
5:45pm – Choral Evensong
Hymns  413, 386, 233
Responses Smith
Psalm  46
Canticles Esenvalds, Merton Service
Anthem  Praetorius, The Lord Ascendeth up on High
Voluntary Traerup-Sark, Toccata Primi Toni

Thursday 16th May
6pm – Compline
FIFTH WEEK

Sunday 19th May
5:45pm – Choral Evensong
Hymns 383, 175, 576
Responses Smith
Psalm 122
Canticles Dyson in F
Anthem Ives Listen, sweet Dove
Voluntary Guilmant, Invocation

Thursday, 23rd May
6pm – Said Eucharist

SEVENTH WEEK

Sunday 2nd June
5:45pm – Choral Evensong
Hymns 483, 496, 516
Responses Smith
Psalm 121
Canticles Wood in E flat
Anthem Vaughan Williams, O clap your hands
Voluntary Howells, Master Tallis’ Testament

Thursday 6th June
6pm – Said Eucharist

SIXTH WEEK

Sunday 26th May
5:45pm – Choral Evensong
Hymns 202, 519, 267
Responses Smith
Psalm 8
Canticles Gibbons Short Service
Anthem Tchaikovsky, Hymn to the Trinity
Voluntary Thalben-Ball, Elegy

Thursday 30th May
6pm – Compline

EIGHTH WEEK

Sunday 9th June
5:45pm – Choral Evensong
Hymns 81, 232, 22
Responses Smith
Psalm 23
Canticles Howells, Collegium Regale
Anthem Balfour Gardiner, Evening Hymn
Voluntary Vierne, Cortège

Thursday 13th June
6pm – Compline